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THE WASHINGTON LETTER.

(From Our OnrrespandVnt )

Washington. D. C. Feb. 25, 1901.

President. McKinley doesn't par-

ticularly favor the idea of having
Congress lay down conditions fur
the nceeptnno of the Constitutional
Convention of Cnhn, In advance of
the action of that convention, wli'di
is now considering n supplementary
declaration, sotting forth the relat
ions ilia t shall exist between Culm
Hnd the U. 8., although ho is not
opposing the attempt tlmt is now l.
ing made in that, direction with the
hope of escaping nn extra session of
Congress. The President's present
plan is to tnke no nction on the Cu-hn- n

Constitution, whieh General
Wood has been instructed not to
offleinlly forward to Washington,
until the Convention has acted upon

the Biiplementary decliirntion.it. is
now consideriiu . As soon as that
9hall have been made, it and the
Constitution will be forwarded to
Washington and Provident McKin-le- y

will issue a call for an extra sos.
sion of Congress to consider them,
provided, of eonnw, that the action
of this Congress hns not made one
unnecessary. The House hns every-
thing in good shajw for the lust
week of the sesion, but only legis-lativ- e

experts can untangle the mix-

ture in the Senate. Fortunately,
many of the Senators are leg'slntive
experts, and when they say that nl

of the appropriation bills, with the
possible exception of the River and
Harbor bill, will get through, the
layman must orforce take their
wor.1 for it and watch and see.

In the Senate, the House bill, ap-

propriating 5,000,000 for the St
Louis exposition, before being passed

was amended to provide for closing

the exposition on Sunday, and to
appropriate 1250,000 for a govern-
ment exhibit at the Charleston S. C.
exposition.

Senator Morgan stirred np gome

bad blood in bis efforts to get the
Nicaragua Canal bill before the
Senate, by chargirg the Republicans
with truckling to Great. Britain, be-

cause they had decided that it. would

not be courteous to act upon the bill
while the treaty
was unacted upon by Ueat Britain,
(senator Spooner reminded him that
it was the Senate that made the
delay by amending the

treaty, and that the 8enate
could not pass the Canal bill while
its own amendments were being
considered by Great Britain, with-

out n breach of international cour-

tesy and decency.

President McKinley has issued a
proclamation calling the Senate in
extra session, March 4, at 12 o'clock
noon. This is always done in in
auguration years, the Senate being
called together to act upon exeoiit
ive nominations, and has nothing
whatever to do with the contemp
la ted extra session of Congress.

In cannot be denied that there are
A great many wide-awak- e office
Keekers in this country. Within
twenty-fou- r hours of the publication
of the death of Mr. R. muse ville
Wildman, who was U. 8. Consul at
Hong Kong, and his family, through
the sinking of the steamship Rio de
Janerio, outside of the Golden Gate
no less than seven applications for
his place had been filed at the De
pnrtnient of the State.

The Revenue Reduction bill will
not fall. After stubbornly standing
for their respective bills long enough
to frighten those who did not. wish
to see the bill fail, the conferees (hi- -

gun to talk compromise, and it is
now said by them tlmt a compromise
bill will be the result. Just wl

of the InH will bo most uf
footed by tle compromise ciunot le
stated with any certainty now. as
none of the agreements reached are
binding unless agreement is reached
on all sections of the bill, lint the
probabilities favor a heavy cut in
the reductions in the beer und tolme-c- o

taxes made by the Senate, and
that the total reductions wiil be

tome millions below the Senate bill.

Under a resolution adopted hv the
House, Speaker Ileiidei son, appoin-

ted a committee of five, three Repub-
licans, Moody, of Mass.. Overstrect,
lit Indium, lilid Loi.g, of Kansiis,
mid two Democrats, Bailey, of 'IVx-lis- ,

unj Kewlaiu'.s, of Nev., to inves-

tigate the pay lull of einplou-e- s of

the House Knd report nt once.

."Advei iu the Pfefu.

AN EXCELLENT CITIZEN GONE

Lane, loi W. Aim irong Paused Away

Early Thu- - ay Moriing
After an illi ess extending over

several months lifes fitful dream is
over and Mr Armstrong one of our
best known and most respected citi- -

ns went to his long rest at an early
hour vesterdnv morning II" was
leseended from nn old fnmilv in
Ireland which traces its history back
several bundled ynts to a powerful
bin in the Lowland of Scotland

His father was William Armstrong
who in 133 married Ehziheth Grn
ham anil the sa-n- dav set sail from
Ireland fur this country a'ld located
in Milford. Here. October 21. 183.V

Mr. Armstrong was born and resid- -

ed until 1847 when he went to New
York. Ho was employed variously
for several years finally learning the
trade of n mason.

In 1858 ho became partner with a

Mr Hunt which continued until
ISftO when it was dissolved and In-

wis alone in business until 1811.0

vhen the partnership of M irii'i an!
Armstrong w.i- - formed which con
tinned many veins.

The firm was eminently success
fill and erected niaiiv of the lurgesi
and finest biddings in the citi
among thorn being the New York
Produce Exchange St. Birtholoiiieu
hurch and the New York Life In

oininco building. Mr. Armstrong
massed a considerable fortune led

being greitlv attached to his birtl-plac- n

several years ao erected on
of the largest - lid handsomest build
ings in this town as a place in which
to spend his summers with his fam-

ily and enjoy a well earned retire-
ment.

But an over rnling hand decreed
lthorwise and just as a life ot com
fort opened np the dark shadow ol

si 'kneSH crossed his pathway and he
rmidlv declined. Ho was an active,
energetic man, full of activity, life
and good spirits until a comparative
ly recent period when illness cunio
In his family ho was on exceedingly
kind and affectionate husband and
father placing the comfort and hap
piness of bis household before all
else. In business he m oniirteoin.
npright and honorable and in the
village held the esteem of all for hi- -

pnblio spirit and desire to gratify
and please his neighbors and friends.
l'lie loss of such a man is n great
deprivation to any community and
he will bo sincerely mourned.

September 17, 1863, he married in
New York, Mary Ana S uiza wh ,

witli the following named children
survive, hi n Miry E , wife of Fred-

erick B. Wilson, of Now York ; E,t
ward L., of Galveston, Texas ; Carrie.
William, Lancelot W., Mabel and
George W. He is also survived by
a brother Thomas, of Milford, and
three sisters Sarah, wife of Joseph
Parcell, of New York, May, ami
Wilhelinina. wife of P. F. Steele, ot

Mdford township.
The funeral will be held to-u- r

row, Saturday, at JhcIock p. m. in

the house.

Sampsons Aristocracy.
Admiral Simpson has drawn a

fire of ciitici-- liediiso of a letter
ho wrote to Secretary of the Navy,
Ling, regarding" the application ol

Gunner Morgan for promotion. Tie
Admiral seem to want only silk
stockinged, kid gloved gentlemen
promoted lest the in i.sloer.icy iu the
Navy should be contaminated, or as
he puts it for fear those who have
net. proper breeding and culture to
befit them f r dress parade may ob-

tain rank. That, at least is the sub
stance of his objection. M irguu

brave man but Sampson thinks il

would be a bad precedent to iiiIoa
men from the lower ranks to he

Unclaimed Letter.
L.ist of unclaimed letters remain

ing n the post oi.i. e at .Milford f. u

week eliding March 2. l'JUl.
Ladies Mi-- s Eva Beck.
Gentlemen St atlou Agent.
Persons churning the alsive

say "Advertised'' and giv-ihu-

of this list
Chahlks LaTtimokk, P. M.

Miifuid Bti d Lnuai ry.
The undersigned lias opened a

laundry on ( entre Iripnire ililtord
la . in tin stoie u in fiinierlv e'-- (

ii n il v to o lliiunian, and will do
all kinds' of v.oik vertaliinir to hi
lni.siness with promptnis.s and in a
neat careful manlier. A chare ot

the public patn naye is respectfully
solicited J' US L tiulliLAV.

The most i fl'i i tive lit i It- - liver pills
made in I':, Witt Vlilllc early riccrs.
They uvvvr h i

PERSONALS

John Aimer visited New York the
first part of the week

How a rd Peed, of the V. of P., is ill

his home here this week.

Mrs. l'riink Sell, has liecn quite
seriously 111 for several days.

Miss Nell tjuiek Is visiting her
mother hikI sister In Port Jervis.

Charles Mavtie was in 'own n dav
this week looking after his interests
here. '

,

Mrs. Stephen f'nddehack has bf en

visiting in New York for the past
week.

Alfred Dohson. of Bethlehem, vis-

ited the family of Mrs. Vyseovcr last
Snndav.

Will Armstrong, of New York,
was a guest with his family over last
Sunday.

Mrs. Knimiiliiie Biddis was so un-

fortunate last week ns to fall and
break her arm.

Mrs. Wlvtmg, of Attleboro, Mass.,
is visiting lier parents, Geo. Sliiuson
and wife, on Water street.

Misi May Armstrong, of New
York Is now nn Inmate in the family
of P. V. Steele, ill Milford township.

Mrs. Jitcoh Van Tassel and daugh-
ter, Lillie, wl h Mrs. Arthur Wolf,
were on a visit nt Newark last week.

Frederick Mink, of Lehman, was
in town a couple of days this week,

lie is still suffering from bis disabi-

lities.

Mrs. Fred Wilson, of New York,
was called here this week by the
failing condition of her father, L. W.
Armstrong.

Sheriff Vnndcrmark and a jury
went up to Blooming Grove Monday
to pari itlon the estate of the late Ja-

cob Kleinhnns.
Mrs. Will Armstrong, of New

York, recentlv visitpil her hnsbmds
parents, Milton Armstrong and
wife, on Second street.

Mrs Dr. J. C. Price, of Branch-ville- ,

is expected for a weeks stay
with her parents.
T C Westbronk and wife.

Mrs. Liiciis and daughter, Mrs.
Stewart, of Silver Springs, N. Y.,
were guests of Mrs. Frances West-fa- ll

nt the Homestead this week.

W H Armstrong E-q- ., and wife,
who have been nendin the winter
in New York, will attend the inanrr-nratio- n

in Washington next week.

Miss Bertha Williamson will go to
Washington and will be n
guest in the family of Hon. John D.
Blddis, remaining until after the
inauguration.

William If lliilsizor. of Honesdale,
Pa., District Deputy Grand Muster,
F. iv A. M.. paid a fraternal visit to
Milford Lodge at its elated meeting
Wednesday opening.
" F. X. Jardon, who has been In n

Southern Hotel ns chef, arrived home
this week. The hotel closed rather
premnu-el- y and has gone into the
bunds of a

Nonii in Harwell, business nin linger
of the Turf, Field and Farm, recently
suffered a severe attack of pi eumonia
and has now taken a trip South In

hope of being fully restored to health.
W. H. Wills mid wife, .of New

York, uf seiiding a few weeks here
and are domiciled nt Brookside Villa
Mr. Willis has suffered a severe at
tack of grip and came up to recuper
ate.

Rev. Frank ( raft, who for several
vea was a missionary among the
Indians in the- - west, and who hns
hen in Cuba for some time, is visit,
ing bis mother and sister at Red
Rid"o farm.

A delegation from Milford l.odge
F. A A. M., of which he was an old
meinlsT, iitten led tbQ funeral of the
late Julius Scharff at Mast Hope
yesterday. The remains were Inter-

red at Lncknwaxcn.

J. B. Williams, F.sq., John S.

Schoonover, of Stroudshurg, and Har-

ry Peters, of llushkill, visited Mil-

ford Wednesday on business matters.
The Stroiidshtng gentlemen express
confidence 'that the railroad will lie

surely built st hast to Bushkill the
coming summer.

F. F. White, of Summit, N. J.,
was iu town l.'st week mid completed
arrangements for building a cottage
on the lots recently purchased, corner
George and Fourth streets. The
house w ill be -- IixH.'t and will be lo

cated on the north Corner. B. K.

Brown has the contract.

Gil eh ill and li ii oleums at W.
Mit hells.

New clyh's mens' combination
J toot wear nt AnieUou( & Co.

OBlfU RT

JOHN PEKCIVAL.

Mr. John Peroival, irmtieh respect-
ed citizen and for many years a resi-

dent of Matu moras, Pa., died at his
home in that place at eight o'clock a

Monday morning of heart disease
after an illness of several weeks. He
was aged 01 years, 4 mont.li9 and '21

days.
Mr. Percival was born in England

and came to America in IHfiD and
settled at Milford, Pa., where he
was employed in Sherman's tannery.
One year later he came toMatnmor-n- s

and was one of the pioneer , resi-

dents of that town. Ho was em-

ployed from that, time until his
death in Port Jervis in thelmrd ware
and foundary establishment now
known as the Gordon, Malven Co.
His long and efficient services were
much appreciated by his employers,
who heUl him in the highest esteem.
He was a good citizen and a kind
lriend mid neighbor. He belonged
to no societies but was an attendant
and supporter of the Episcopal
church.

Mr. Percival was twice married,
first to Lena Waters In 1859 who
died in 1876 and was buried at Mi-

lford. His second wife was Jane
Decker, of Hugenot, whom he mar
riod in 1870 who survives him with
tne following children : Frank with
the I'niim ; William 8. ; James B. ;

and Sophie, wife of Goo. Strait ah
Matanioras and Alice Jane, widow
of the late Philip G. Triniinaii, of
Passaic, N. J. The deceased also
leaves several brothers and sisters
residing in England.

The fnnoral took place from
the late homo at 10 o'clock Thurs-
day morning and at 10 :3tl from Hope
church, Matanioras, Rev. U.

of Grace Episcopal church,
officiating. Interment in Milford
cemetery.

JUUUS BC'HAHFF.

Mr SclmrfT an old resident of
Mast Hope, in Lackiiwaxuti town-

ship, died at his home last Monday
morning of hoart .trouble, after an
illness of some weeks

He was born iu Saxony, Gormany,
April 15, 1823, and aft r sirvice in
the army, came to this country.
For some forty years he has been a
resident of this county at the place
where he died. He was of a social
disposition and made many friends.
He conducted the business of mer
chandizing, dealing in blue stoun

d for several years kept a Hotel
aud amassed a comfortuuli! fortune.
He was a member in good standing
of Milford Lodge, No. 311, F. & A

M. Ho wis twice married his first
wife dying iu 1855 and his seioud

1896. Three daughters, Carrie
E., wife of D. C. Hughes, and
Amelia, wife of Edward Tigne, of
Mast Hope, and Mary Joanna, wife
of Peter Rnffer, of Jersey City, snr
vivo.

The funeral, conducted by Rev. H.
C. Wasmnnd, of the. Port Jervis
Lutheran church, which denomina-
tion the deceased belonged, was held
yesterday.

MISS NORA KTKKLE.

Nora, a daughter of the bite Elias
L. Steole, of Dingmnn township,
died at the home of her mother Mrs.
Rachel Emery, Uioar B miuer ville, N.
J., at 11 o'clock Sunday of heart
failure.

The remains were buried in the
Delaware cemetery. Dingman's,
Pa., Tuesday.

A "Hots" Suit.
George Wheeclcr, who has visiting

in town recently, won quite un im-

portant suit a few days ago in the
New York State courts. Some two
years ago ho was the owner of tt val-

uable horse whieh he let out to a

man tunned Carroll to work on the
track for him. Carroll becoming in-

volved sold the horse Lut learning that
Wheeler had knowlege ol the fact re-

gained posses-do- Wheeler then
brought replevin, a bond was given
by Carroll to retain possession, who
claimed that he had bought the horse
of Wheeler, and the suit was really
to recover the value of the horse.
The jury gave Wheeler u verdict for

l,i(!(l with cont.

Working Overtime.
Eight lieur laws are ignored by

those tireless, little worker Dr,
King's New Life Pills. Millions are
hIwhvs at- work, night and day, ci r
ing Indigestion, Biliousness, t'oncti
pation. Sick Headache and all Stom
ach, Liver and Bowel troubles. Easy
pleasant, safe, sure. Only 25u at ull
drug stores.

V.,11 li., l.olics Mi-s- c. ,,,,1
ehildrens rubbers, hoots aud bhoec
at T. Ai'iubtrouif & Co.

BRIEF MENTION.

Born to W. F. Choi mid wife a

daughter.
Born to Charles Thornton anil wife
daughter.
The county commissioners are out

this week holding courts of appeals.

Charles Schanno, who has been ill
lor some time and wns improving,
has suffiered a relapse.

Some men worship their Maker
more because He. was able to make
them than anything else.

The missionary society of the Pres-- j

byterian church gave a social Inst

evening iu the church parlors.
AV. It. Willis mid family will not

occupy a cottage here next summer
but will take board In one of the
hotels.

The statement of the First National
Bunk of Mlllord will he foiindon page
two, and shows a steady and .sub-

stantial growth.
Robert Strutliers has just com-

menced quite an addition to his
Water street home. Four new
rooms will be added.

Communion set vice will be held In

the Presbyterian church next Sab-

bath morning. Preparatory lecture
this, Friday, evening.

We are prepared to do nil kinds of
job work. Now is the. time to get
your bill heads note heads and envel-

ops. Call at the Ph ess office.

Jacob Kleinhnns, who has been 111

for a long time, is yet confined to his
bed at Blooming Grove and is now
suffering with nn abscesses on his
hip.

A chimney burned out in the
house corner of Mott and Harford
laat Monday morning which at first
looked like a fire but no damage was
done.

Those wishing brook trout fry for
planting in State str'ams should ap-

ply to 8. B. Stilwell, Scranton, be-lo-

April 1st, after which no njpli-cntion- s

will be received.
A rumor Is current that ex Sena-

tor Dan Cameron is seriously con-

templating- iM'ing a condidate for
Governor to succeed Governor Stone.
If he Is it will lie on the platform of
party unification and harmony.

Joseph Wolf, residing on Water
street had his ankle broken yester-da- y

in a tussle with a pony and Wil-

liam Drake living in Milford town
ship met witli a like misfortune by
n log rolling on his leg.

The L. A. Society of the Presby-
terian church held a very pleasant
meeting in the parlors Tuesday even
ing. About fifty Indies graced the
occasion and n score or more of gen
t lemon aided In disposing of the ex
cellent crenm and cake.

Gersham Smith, of Bushkill, died
nt a Scrantnn Hospital Feb'v 18 and
the same day bis son Charles expir.
ed nt bis home. Both died of pneu
monin. The father leaves a widow
and several children and the son
a young wife. Father and son were
interred in the same grave.

The rcMirt of the Port Jervis and
Monticello Railroad for the quarter
just ended shows a net deflicit of $7,- -

!)H!) 87. Tne company has made
grent improvements in the way of
dcMits, switches, mils, cars nnd laid
forty-on- e miles with new ties and
the road Is now in first class condition.

The new Federal judicial district
in Pennsylvania to he known as "The
Middle District" will embrace this
county. It is said that Hon. R. W.
Archhald, of Scrantnn, now President
Judge of I Jickawanna county will
probably lie its first Judge. This, If
made, will bt an excellent appoint-
ment.

The Pacific mail steamship City of
Rio Janerio struck a sunken rock just
outside the Golden Gate at San Fran
cisco, Cnl , early in the morning of
Fed. 'J-

-d anil soon after sunk. Over
a hundred lives were lost, among
them being Rounseville Wildman,
Consul General nt Hong Kong and his
family.

Charles E. i'ek, who lives near
Carbondale, while shifting a log on a
saw mill near Rowlands last week,
was thrown on the rapidly revolving
saw and had his arm fearfully lacer-

ated. At Ihe hospital in Port Jervis
the arm was amputated at the shoul-

der and the unfortunate young mail
is now improving.

The Robert H Foederer club of
Philadelphia this week passed reso
lutions denouncing the North Amer-

ican lfcoauso it had allied its efforts
with those of the Law and Order
Society and now the paper retaliates
and we should think the air in that

!..:..; ....... ..1 it I. ...,.., ....'iniiiivi.' ii"i' J"'-"-

had come iu contact with a buzz
'saw.

AN OLD ACADEMY BURNED.

Karly last Sunday morning the
bu'lding known as the Academy,
nt'"r W'lguians, hi township,
caught fire in some unknown man-
ner, but it Is supposed from a defec-

tive flue, and was burned.
It was built in 1810 and though

several times remodeled retained, in
general, Its original shape. It Is said
that the late Hon. Daniel W. Ding-nia-

for several years an Assiielate
Judge, and v ho was a prominent man
iu the county in his day, had the op-

portunity, when the county was about
to be erected, of selecting between
a court house and nn Academy and
believing that the latter would be of
mote benefit to the town elected to
have the Academy, and from this
circumstance the hamlet has been
known as Dlngmuii's Choice. For
ninny years the building was used
for church purposes and a town hull
as well as for a school. It was an
old land mark and one of the few
buildings which yet remained sub-

stantially ns built. Judge Dingmnn
in 1813 deeded one and a half acres
of land to trustees for the building,
the boundaries beginning at a large
cedar, which yet stands on the iijks-it- e

side of the road. There was an
insurance of $1,100 on the building
and contents.

The Hatchet Society.
Th j supper given by theSociety last

Friday evening in the basement of
the Presbyterian church demonstrat-
ed by the attendance that interest in
this annual affair has ,not abated.
The menu, prepared under the direc-

tion of Mr., Nelson, was in all resjiects
excellent In quality, sufficient in
quantity and with the aid of willing
and alert attendants admirably
served. The total receipts were II 13.60,

excuses Ji!2.98, leaving a balance in
the treasury of f8(.(!2, which sum
will be devoted toward putting a
slate roof on the parsonage. At a

meeting held Monday evening officers
for the ensuing year were elected as
follows:

President Tobias Nelson.
Vice President J. II. Van Etten
Treasurer Win. T. Struble.
Secretary Frank B. Thrall.
Reserve an appetite for Feb. 22,

1902, when the third annual supper
will lie given.

Widening the Roads.

If our Supervisors, along the river
road in particular, would use the rond
machines nnd widen out the rond to
the legal width, 33 feet, the highways
would be greatly Improved both for
wheels and carriages. This work
will no doubt a necessity in
the near future as automobiles be
come mora used. In many places
now there is barely room to pass, and
there are short turns with overhang
ing bushes which prevent seeing
ahead. The nobeless character of
the Autos will conqs'l a widening
nnd clearing of obstructions which
shut off vision in order to make the
roads safe for vehicles. Better be
gin the work this spring so that it
may lie gradually accomplished, and
not wait until tt is all forced at one

tseason.

Heal Estate Transfers.
Iiduis A. Rudolph to Aiiollonia

Rudolph, undivided right, title ar.d
interest In lots 33-4- , Broad Street
Milford, Pa., con. 2.

Jacob C. Schorr and wife to Sarah
E. White, lots on George St., Mil-

ford Boro., No. 250, 231, 223 and 206,

consideration f 1,350.

Joseph Bensley and wife to J. Ed-

win Nyce, 80' acres, Iehniun, con-

sideration 100.

James M. Bensley and wife to J.
Ed. Nyce. 187 acres, U hioan, con-

sideration 11,210.
George B. Van Auken and wife to

George G. Picot and Camilla, his
wife, 2 acres 62 erches, hind In Del-

aware, near M. E. church, con. 1200.

W 11 Boom hi Buiinee.
S. Laval, a merchant, of Dallas.

Tex., writes: "1 thought I won d
have to give up business, after two
years of suffering from general debil-
ity brought on by overwork and long
hours, but four bottles of Electric
Bitters gave me new lite. 1 can eat
anything, sleep well and feel like
win king ull the time. It's the est
medicine on earch." It's a wonder-
ful tonic and health builder for tired,
weak, sickly and run down people.
Try it. Satisf.itiun guuraututtd. Ou-l- y

t0o at all drug stores.

Help is needed at once when a per
son's life is iu danger. A neglected
cough or cold uiav soon become ser
ious and should be stopped at once.
One minute cough cure quickly cures
coughs and colds and the worst eas
es of croup, bronchitis, grippe and
other throat and luuj; troubles, -

THE RAMBLERS PICKINGS.

It still makes ice.
Maud DeWitt, of Port Jervis. wns

in town Sunday.
Glad to Bee Harry DeWitt back

again.
Mike Cain ham is with U8 again

completely cured.
Mrs. George Picot, of Mndison, N.

J., was in town Monday on business.
No casualties are reported resnlt-tn- g

from the Men supper last Fri-da-

Warren C. Hursh, of Lnyton, call-
ed on friends here last Saturday.

So Carnegie is going to build a
library for Port Jervis. Why won't
the good man remember Milford?

If a man does not pay bis taxes in
New Jersey he has his name adver-
tised in the county piqirrs free of
charge.

Warren Choi wears a broad smile.
It is a girl.

If any one wishes to see a fine lot
ot logs they should visit Dark
swamp where Van Etten Bros, ure
at work.

How bright our streets lamps
shine those moonlight nights.

The Chinese lanndary will soon be
an established faot in town. The
heathen chinee was around here this
week to open np his new enterprise,

One of our overseers of the poor
has the interests of the taxpayers in
his mind. He believes in trying to
economize in a certain quarter. But
can ho do it?

Frank Pletcher has purchased the
gasoline engine of Meta Bros, ly

used to pump water out of
their deep well. As the latter use
town water now the engine is of no
use to them.

Albert Helms after a three weeks
tussle with la grippe is on duty
again.

Fred Davis has left Dr. Kenworth- -

ey and is tow employed at "Villa
Seitz."

Moses Detrioh is spending this
week in Passaio and New York.
Moses is eD gaged in the Real Estate
business

Charles Shanno has so far recov-

ered as to be able to leave his room.
Poor Mamma Nation has met with

a temporary Waterloo. It appears
there is some law to stop wilful de-

struction of property even in Kan-

sas.

Tobias Nelson's team indulged in
a little free for all race early Tues-

day morning. The colts got frac-

tious and one of them sent his heels
over the tongue causing a tangle.
No serious damage was done outside
of some injuries to one of the horses.

A Cement Boom .

One of our oxchanges says the
Elison Cement Works, still in course
of construction in the vicinity of
Stewartsville, N. J., wbioh promises
to be the largest cement plant in the
United States, has started a building
boom at that old country town. Dr.
Philip F. Fulmer, of Dingman's'
Ferry, Pa., who has owned a large
tract of land on the main street in
town for a long time, has now placed
it on the market after dividing it in-

to 110 building lots and already 20

have been purohased and seven
dwellings are in course of construc
tion. The purchasers are mostly
married Dion from Philadelphia.
Belvidere Apollo.

Stewartsville is Dr. Fulmers native
town.

The Editorial We" Denned.
Someone has explained the signifl.

canoe of the editorial "we." It may
have a variety if meanings. For
example, when,you read, "We ex- -

pect our wife home ," "we"
refers to the editor. "We aro a lit-

tle late with our work" includes the
whole of the foree, even the devil
and the towel ; in "We received over
100,000 emigrants last year" embra-
ces the nation ; but "We have hog
cholera in our midst" means that
the man who takes onr paper and
does not pay for it is ill. Iowa Ex-

change.

Had to Conquer or Die.

"I was just about gone," writes
Mrs. Rosa Richardson, of Lou re
Springs, N. C, 'I had Consumption
so bud that the oest doctors wild I
eon Id not live more than a month,
but I begun to use Dr. King's New
Discovery and was wholly cured by
seven bottles and am now stout and
well." It's an unrivaled life-save- r

in Consumption, Pneumonia, Grippe
and Bronchitis; liifulllblefurCooghs,
tkdds, Asthma, Hay Fever, Croup or
Whooping lougu. Guaranteed hot,
ties 5uo aud fl. Trial bottle free,

' at all drug stores.


